INTRODUCTION
Investigation of the problem of aging has been handicapped by the lack of a "yardstick" for evaluating the process of aging. Chronological age is an unsatisfactory standard because of the large variation between individuals and because it does not exclude irrelevant changes or secondary effects of aging. As was previously stated (1) , "the increasing death rate appears to be the only manifestation of aging which, during adult life, shows wide changes that are subject to accurate measurement." Hence some measure of the acceleration of death rate should be useful in the study of aging.
Longevity (either mean or maximum life span) has been used as a measure of aging. However, longevity depends upon at least three other variables: first, the intrinsic death rate (P0 in equation 1) from those diseases which eventually kill the animals; second, the rate of increase in mortality with age (k which, in turn, depends not only upon the aging process but also upon the individual variability); and, third, upon any influence which the experimental treatment may have upon specific diseases (change in P0). A given treatment may increase the experimental life span without influencing the rate of aging. 
Hence longevity is not a true criterion of aging}
This may be converted into logarithms to the base 10 (where kl0 ~ 0.434 k,):
(Foolno~ corginu~d on followlng page)
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The Journal of General Physiology A better criterion of the aging process is the rate of increase in mortality °" as represented by the constant k in the following mortality equation (2) where Pt is the probability of death (mortality rate) at age t and P0 is the probability of death at the time of birth:
However, this criterion does not permit proper interpretation of longevity data unless we know the cause of death of each animal (since k depends upon the type of disease). Furthermore, it gives no evaluation of individual variability and the experimental time is not reduced.
In order to create a standard of aging which is free from these objections, studies were made on an experimental death from a known measurable cause.
Death from Known Cause
As has been pointed out (2) human and animal death rate rises with age according to equation 1. For humans it was shown that the value of k is low for infectious and organic diseases but is high (rapid rate of increase) for cardiovascular-renal diseases. Senile debility also increases according to the same equation, having a high value of k.
It appears that these progressive increases in mortality and debility result largely from the progressive alteration in some vital functions and that such alterations constitute an "underlying aging process." If this is so, we should be able to simulate the curve for spontaneous deaths from disease by subjecting normal healthy animals of various ages to a known cause of death which involves the "underlying aging process."
For this purpose, death from hemorrhage was chosen for a preliminary exNo is the number of young from which Nt individuals survive to age t. The ratio (No/Nt) is the number of young required to give one survivor of age t. To obtain life expectancy we place No/Nt = 2, and to obtain maximum life span we place No/N, equal to a large number, such as 10,000. If we wish to calculate the number of young required to give one survivor of age t we can change equation (3) into the following form:
No_. 105.8.1o
Nt (4) periment because it is a death involving the vascular system and one which can be regulated and measured. The technique was carefully planned, then subjected to initial tests and improvements before the d a t a herewith reported were obtained.
Method of Bleeding
Rats must not be subjected to rough handling or disturbing noise on the day they are to be bled. A cage containing a litter of rats of known age is brought gently into the room and allowed to stand without disturbance for an hour or more before the bleeding is started.
One of the rats is then gently placed in a 3 liter beaker having a cover. A wad of cotton (about 3 gin.) is treated with about 10 ml. of ether and dropped into the beaker. When the rat is completely anesthetized it is fastened to the bleeding board shown in Fig. 1 . The rat's legs are held out with loops of heavy cotton string attached to 4 inch lengths of brass ladder chain which are hooked over brads on the board and can be easily adjusted. The head is held still by means of a wire loop attached to ladder FxG. 1. Rat during bleeding. The right jugular vein is shown severed with blood flowing from the distal portion. The board is 8½ by 12 inches. It has a trough 2 inches wide by i inch deep and has a triangular piece of metal (for which wood could be substituted) at the front to hold the post to which the rat's head is hitched.
chain. The loop fits over the rat's head and is caught behind the upper fangs. A small wad of cotton, saturated with ether, is placed near the rat's nose to maintain an anesthesia just sufficient to prevent struggling.
The skin over the throat is slit longitudinally with scissors and the flaps are pulled up, by means of clamps and elastic bands, to form a pocket? If the jugular veins are hidden by fibrous tissue this is gently dissected to expose the veins and to permit free flow of blood.
Dry heparin (about 25 rag.) is then sprinkled in the pocket and on the vein which is to be cut. With small scissors one jugular vein is then severed at a point as proximal to the heart as possible. At the moment of cutting the assistant presses a stop watch or notes the time in order to have a record of the duration of bleeding. A rapid flow of blood is obtained at first and this blood is quickly mixed with the dry heparin by the assistant using a pipette with a rubber bulb (similar to a long medicine dropper). The assistant then transfers the blood, by means of the pipette, from the pocket to a weighed tube capable of holding 15 to 20 ml. A graduated centrifuge tube can be used (and weighed by suspending in a wire ring of known weight, preferably 1.000 gm.). A weighing bottle can be used but a graduated vessel gives the worker a better opportunity to gauge the progress of the bleeding. A graduated vial is shown in Fig. 1 .
The initial rapid flow may last 1.0 to 1.5 minutes and may yield 3 to 6 ml., or more, of blood. By manipulation of the vein with iris forceps an attempt is made to keep the blood flowing slowly but constantly so that the rat will die in 8 to 10 minutes. This is not always easy. The vein often closes at its open end and it is necessary to cut off a small portion of the distal vein. More heparin is always sprinkled on the tissue before a vein is cut and it is well to have, already prepared, three or four small tubes each containing about 25 mg. of powdered heparin.
After several minutes it may no longer be possible to obtain more blood from the first vein. The other jugular vein is then severed, first proximally, then toward the head, as necessary. If both veins fail to yield enough blood to kill the animal in 12 to 15 minutes one of the carotid arteries is cut. This can be reached by pushing aside the muscles close to the clavicle. However, the vagus stimulation (whether the vagus is severed or whether it is merely dissected away from the artery) is apt to stop the heart at this stage and only 2 or 3 drops of blood will be obtained. Hence, it is best to avoid cutting the carotid arteries.
The animal is not considered dead until the time when both the respiration and heart have stopped and remain stopped for at least 2 minutes afterwards. It is not important that the exact moment of death be known. The important information is the amount of hemorrhage required to produce death. The time of bleeding is kept within certain limits merely to standardize the conditions.
After death the blood is weighed (Wb) and the animal is weighed (Wa). The weight of the animal before bleeding is obviously equal to the sum of these two values. Hence the "per cent hemorrhage," or "grams blood per 100 grams body weight" is equal to: 100 Wb 1^ Weight of blood Wa "k Wb
Original weight of rat
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In Table I the results obtained with 47 "normal" rats which were all in apparently good health (except for three of the oldest animals* which, however, gave values close to the mean for their group).
In Fig. 2 the values are plotted. It will be seen that in rats older than 100 days the amount of hemorrhage required to produce death drops with age, following an essentially straight line curve. Because the young rats (50 days) obviously deviated considerably from those over 100 days, it would seem that up to 100 days the rats undergo "developmental changes" as distinguished from the subsequent "aging changes."
The 824 day rats died with a degree of hemorrhage 12 per cent less than was required to kill the 100 day rats. The 12 per cent change over a period of 724 days may seem small compared with the tenfold (1000 per cent) increase in rat mortality from disease during the same age range. However, the bleeding is expressed as quantity, whereas the mortality is expressed as probability. Rat 27 had a 2 cm. chronic ulcer on its right axilla. Rat 29 had severe eczema and rat 30 had on its neck a cyst containing 20 ml. of clear fluid. Nevertheless the bleeding values can be converted into probability of death as follows: The standard deviation for each age group is calculated and with this value we can read from the curve in Fig. 3 (see also the S-shaped curves in Fig.  2 ) the logarithm of the probability that a rat of a given age will die from a given degree of bleeding or less. Thus for 3.6 per cent bleeding we may calculate that the probability of death for a 100 day rat is 0.045 while that for an 824 day rat is 0.73, or 16 times as great. Hence the 12 per cent difference in bleeding level between these two groups is magnified into a 1600 per cent difference when converted into probability of death at a given level.
In Fig. 4 it will be seen that when these results are plotted as logarithms of probability of death, curves are obtained which approximate the slope of the curve for spontaneous deaths of rats from disease. Thus the linear physiological alteration (in resistance to hemorrhage) results in a logarithmic mortality curve. This is partly because the log probability integral curve in Fig. 3 is essentially linear within a limited range.
Significance of Results
The above results are significant in that: 1. By an artificial known and measurable cause of death applied to normal animals of known age, we have reproduced the type of mortality curve found for spontaneous deaths from disease. Hence, in so far as the increase in death rate with age results from an underlying process of aging, this process of aging appears to have been involved in the cause of death which was used (hemorrhage).
2. The large logarithmic increase in death rate with age is shown to result from (a) a relatively small linear change in resistance to the cause of death, combined with (b) the effect of random individual variability. These two components can be separately evaluated. The change in resistance to the cause of death is small and linear (12 per cent change in the bleeding value) but involves the "underlying aging process." The variability appears to change little with age but the combined effect of the two components (a and b) results in a large (16-fold) change in death rate with age. The mortality curve is logarithmic partly because the probability integral approximates a logarithmic curve (see Fig. 3 ) within a limited range.
3. As a tool in the study of the process of aging this technique offers hopeful possibilities:
(a) The cause of death can be altered by varying the bleeding technique, or by using asphyxia, anoxia, various toxins, etc. 
Application of Method
Effect of Underfeeding.--As an illustration of the application of this method data are presented in Table II on several rats which were given a restricted diet by L. Pomerantz of the Department of Pharmacology. They were less than half normal weight. The hair was thin and they appeared asthenic. However, their bleeding values were normal for their age as may be seen in Fig.  1 where the square dots at 200 days give an average value which lies on the line for normal animals. As far as can be concluded from so few animals the restricted diet had not affected their aging. F means female. The ages are accurate within 6 days.
DISCUSSION
Any attempt to predict the results of future use of this method in the study of aging would be unwarranted. Present circumstances as well as the scarcity of old animals will delay adequate work along this line. Since aging is our most urgent medical problem (1) it is hoped that the use of this "yardstick" will facilitate its study. It should be pointed out that for adequate investigations using this method, large continuous colonies of rats should be maintained under as favorable conditions as possible, subjecting the animals to no rough handling or disturbing noise.
The question may be raised as to what extent experimental error affects the bleeding values. Apparently this error is relatively small since any correction for experimental error would make the logarithmic mortality curves steeper than they are in Fig. 4 . While it is to be expected that deaths from a vascular cause, such as hemorrhage, should give a slightly steeper curve, nevertheless the order of magnitude is about as expected. Furthermore litter mates gave such surprisingly close agreement (note rats 56 to 60) s that the error could not have been great.
While we have spoken of hemorrhage as a "known cause of death" we do not know the actual mechanism of death even from this cause. The blood volume is reduced until the large veins tend to collapse and the large arteries are visibly smaller. The peripheral circulation is reduced until the feet are very pale and cyanotic. Death, as determined by blood flow, occurs with the cessation of heart action rather than from respiratory failure (one rat's heart continued to beat several minutes after respiration stopped but the reverse was never observed).
Whether the animals died from "shock" depends upon one's definition of that term, but since we do not know the mechanism of death from shock the point is not important. It was observed that the hematocrit fell during the bleeding, which would indicate the mobilization of fluid from the tissues.
The degree of bleeding was calculated relative to body weight rather than to total blood volume. It is hoped that in the future we may be able to determine the hemorrhage in terms of blood volume. SUMMARY 1. There has been need for a reliable experimental standard for the process of aging. Chronological age is a poor standard owing to irrelevant changes and individual variability. Longevity does not indicate the rate of aging because it depends not only upon aging but also upon intrinsic death rate, individual variability, and the selective effect of experimental treatment upon resistance to specific diseases.
2. The use of a known measurable cause of death (hemorrhage) on healthy animals of various ages reproduces the known mortality curve for rats, and differentiates this measure of the aging process from individual variation.
3. The possibilities for the use of this method in determining the nature of the aging process are pointed out.
